BONLUCK MEANS BUSINESS
GREAT DEALS NOW AVAILABLE
ON THE COOPER RANGE

“COOPER STD” and “COOPER DELUXE” MIDI BUSES

33 PASSENGER INC LAP/SASH SEAT BELTS (option metro seats)
AIR CONDITIONED (heat cool)
CUMMINS ISB ENGINE
ALLISON 6SP AUTOMATIC inc RETARDER
LUGGAGE BINS RADIO, CD, P.A.
DISC BRAKES
AIR SUSPENSION

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
from
$139,000 + GST

CALL OR EMAIL US FOR MORE INFORMATION
07 3386 1034
sales@bcsa.net.au
www.bcsa.net.au
Australia’s lowest priced 29 seat AWD Bus

STANDARD Features:
- 168hp Cummins ISF engine
- Allison 6 speed Auto trans
- ZF Transfer case
- Aluminium alloy side panels
- Fibreglass front, roof & rear
- 22.5” Alloy rims
- 17” Monitor
- GPS/PA/Radio/Sound System
- Reverse Camera
- Security Cameras
- & much more

MINE SPECIFIED VEHICLES AVAILABLE BY ORDER

BOOKING DEMONSTRATIONS AT THESE LOCATIONS NOW:

SE Qld HQ Hans Hobelt 0438 320 669  WA Frank Johnson 0488 759 408  F/NQ Mark Baty 0490 007 394

Bus & Coach Finance Australia services:
- Structured Bus & Coach Finance
- School Run/Business Acquisitions
- Depot/Property Finance
- Motor Vehicle Finance
- Replacement School Bus Finance
- Cashflow Lending
- Budget & Forecasting Preparations
- Insurance Premium Funding
- General Equipment Finance
- Proudly aligned with Bus & Coach Sales Australia Pty Ltd

Suite 1, 36 Kemp Street  PO Box 688  THE JUNCTION NSW 2291  -  1800 237 726

busnews.com.au
2009 MITSUBISHI ROSA DELUXE MANUAL 25 SEATER BUS
150hp 4 Cylinder Turbo Intercooled Diesel, 6 Speed Manual Transmission, High Back Cloth Seats with Seat Belts, Fully Integrated and Ducted Air Conditioner, Saloon Floor Heaters and Lighting. S/No. F01076
$60,000 + $6,000 GST = $66,000

2006 MITSUBISHI ROSA DELUXE AUTO 25 SEATER BUS
$50,000 + $5,000 GST = $55,000

BCI PROMA DX33 LUXURY MINI COACH
2009 MODEL $120,000 + $12,000 GST = $132,000
2008 MODEL $115,000 + $11,500 GST = $126,500

1998 TOYOTA COASTER HZB50R 22 SEATER BUS
TRADE-INS WELCOME AUSTRALIA WIDE DELIVERY AVAILABLE
$21,000 + $2,100 = $23,100

WE OFFER FINANCE PACKAGES TO SUIT* AND WE CAN FREIGHT OUR VEHICLES AUSTRALIA WIDE.

198 Whitehall Street, Footscray VIC
AH: Shane Baines 0419 838 192
E: sbaines@whitehorsetruckandbus.com.au
Ph: (03) 9687 7244

*To approved purchases only.
The bus you want is now easier to find.

2002 Mercedes 616 Sprinter
- 21 lap slash reclining seats
- Rear luggage compartment
- Air conditioned
- 5 speed manual transmission
- Radio / PA / DVD

$29,000 + GST

1994 Scania K113
- 61 lap sash belted cloth reclining seats
- 14.5 metre length
- 11 ltr engine
- 10 sp splitter transmission
- Nippon Denso air conditioning
- Toilet equipped
- DVD / Radio / PA / Tape Player

$99,000 + GST

1997 Scania Superdeck
- 63 lap sash belted cloth reclining seats
- 4 axle twin steer
- 14.5 metre length
- TV & Video
- Nippon Denso air conditioning
- Toilet equipped
- Carpet throughout
- 7 speed comfort shift transmission
- Retarder
- 380 hp / 11 ltre engine
- Alloy wheels
- $60,000 recently spent on engine, transmission and differential.

$149,000 + GST

MAN 10.5 Metre Coach
- 34 lap sash belted cloth reclining seats
- 10 metre length
- 190 hp turbo charged engine
- 6 speed syncro manual transmission
- Nippon Denso air conditioning
- TV / Video & Toilet equipped

$59,000 + GST

Contact Justin Cannon on 13 22 59 or enquiries@murrays.com.au

$29,000 + GST

2002 Mercedes 616 Sprinter
- 21 lap slash reclining seats
- Rear luggage compartment
- Air conditioned
- 5 speed manual transmission
- Radio / PA / DVD

$99,000 + GST

1994 Scania K113
- 61 lap sash belted cloth reclining seats
- 14.5 metre length
- 11 ltr engine
- 10 sp splitter transmission
- Nippon Denso air conditioning
- Toilet equipped
- DVD / Radio / PA / Tape Player

$149,000 + GST

1997 Scania Superdeck
- 63 lap sash belted cloth reclining seats
- 4 axle twin steer
- 14.5 metre length
- TV & Video
- Nippon Denso air conditioning
- Toilet equipped
- Carpet throughout
- 7 speed comfort shift transmission
- Retarder
- 380 hp / 11 ltre engine
- Alloy wheels
- $60,000 recently spent on engine, transmission and differential.

$59,000 + GST

Established in 1991

Leaselink Business Finance Pty Ltd
abn: 99 086 528 903
1800 119 911

www.leaselink.com.au
email: enquiries@leaselink.com.au

Chattel Mortgage, Hire Purchase and Lease for all types of buses and coaches
Pre-approval
Refinance of existing equipment
Overhaul and refurbishment of existing equipment
Private sale
Australia wide service
Also call us for all your transport, earthmoving, vehicle and aviation finance needs

Established in 1991

Leaselink Business Finance

Your finance advantage...

equipment finance brokers

1800 119 911
2005 MERCEDES BENZ 0500
6sp manual, 12.5m Mills Tui bodies, 46 or 49 lap/sash seat belted recliners, 2 door, Thermo King A/C, mid toilet, urn, DVD, ducted vacuum, pull down blinds to saloon, kneel, raise, alloys, many extras, travelled approx 620,000km.

$210,000.00 + GST (5 ONLY)
THE SERVICE -CONTINUES>-
-UNDER A NEW NAME!

Lonsdale St Auto Electric’s
15 Park Drive Dandenong Sth 3175
Ph: 9706 5525 Fax: 9706 5535
admin@gpsfortrucks.com.au
www.gpsfortrucks.com.au

Solutions for all of your truck and bus needs.

DAIMLER TRUCKS SUNSHINE COAST
Operated by Ray Grace Truck and Bus

Bruce Highway, Forest Glen. Entrance via Owen Creek Road. (07) 5353 8897
Phone: Gunther Kettniss
Email: gunther.kettniss@raygrace.com.au
Dale Christensen
Email: dale.christensen@raygrace.com.au

The perfect solution for school or charter work!

- 25 and 22 seats including driver
- ABS braking
- Fully air conditioned
- Automatic/manual transmissions
- Tinted windows
- Superb riding comfort
- Lap seat belts on Standard
- Lap/Sash seat belts on Deluxe
MAN AUTOMOTIVE IMPORTS Pty Ltd
72 Formation St, Wacol, QLD 4076, AUS
T: 61 7 3271 7777  F:  61 7 3271 2720.

QLD, NT & WA: Russell Bayfield  M:  0421 613 143.
NSW: Les Atkins  M:  0418 293 077.

www.man.com.au

MAN AUTOMOTIVE IMPORTS Pty Ltd
72 Formation St, Wacol, QLD 4076, AUS
T: 61 7 3271 7777  F:  61 7 3271 2720.

QLD, NT & WA: Russell Bayfield  M:  0421 613 143.

MAN 119/ABC
C-130 Complete Solution
City Bus
(ONLY 2 LEFT)
MAN 18-320
- Euro 5 Auto
- 47 Seats
- 2 Doors
- Thermo King A/C

MAN School Bus with Coach Design Body
(AVAILABLE JULY )
MAN 18-290
- Euro 5 Auto
- 57 Seat-belted Seats
- 1500mm Floor Height
- Thermo King A/C
- Through Bins
- 4 Hopper Windows

Custom Coach –
CB80 Low Floor City Bus
(IN STOCK)
MAN 18-320
- Euro 5 Auto
- Low Floor Chassis
- 1 Unit with 2 Doors
- 1 Unit with 1 Door
- 51 Seats
- Hispacold A/C

MAN Irizar Coach
(ONLY 2 LEFT)
MAN 18-360
- EEV Coach Chassis
- 57 Seat-Belted Seats
- TV / DVD
- 12 Speed Automated Manual with Hydraulic Retarder
- Hispacold A/C
- Through Bins

Hop on board these specials from MAN.

CALL SCOTT HAMLIN ON 07 3101 6613

For more information:
WWW.COACHWORKS.COM.AU  (07) 3344 4544
BODY MAINTENANCE • FLEET REFURBISHING • FLEET REFINISHING • ACCIDENT REPAIRS • SPARE PARTS • SEATING RETROFITS

Refurbishment

- Body frame and chassis modifications
- Complete body panel replacements
- Body remodelling
- Bonded window systems and emergency exit upgrades
- Interior retrim
- Retrofitting of all major components (including passenger seating and air conditioning)

For more information:
WWW.COACHWORKS.COM.AU  (07) 3344 4544
BODY MAINTENANCE • FLEET REFURBISHING • FLEET REFINISHING • ACCIDENT REPAIRS • SPARE PARTS • SEATING RETROFITS

C-130 Complete Solution
City Bus
(ONLY 2 LEFT)
MAN 18-320
- Euro 5 Auto
- 47 Seats
- 2 Doors
- Thermo King A/C

MAN School Bus with Coach Design Body
(AVAILABLE JULY )
MAN 18-290
- Euro 5 Auto
- 57 Seat-belted Seats
- 1500mm Floor Height
- Thermo King A/C
- Through Bins
- 4 Hopper Windows

Custom Coach –
CB80 Low Floor City Bus
(IN STOCK)
MAN 18-320
- Euro 5 Auto
- Low Floor Chassis
- 1 Unit with 2 Doors
- 1 Unit with 1 Door
- 51 Seats
- Hispacold A/C

MAN Irizar Coach
(ONLY 2 LEFT)
MAN 18-360
- EEV Coach Chassis
- 57 Seat-Belted Seats
- TV / DVD
- 12 Speed Automated Manual with Hydraulic Retarder
- Hispacold A/C
- Through Bins

Hop on board these specials from MAN.
ATTENTION ALL BUS AND COACH OPERATORS

We are in the market with quality European seats for buses and coaches all ADR 68 approved. Also all air driver seats available in our ranges. Please come in see us at the expo in Melbourne 1st and 2nd of July.

Contact Evolution Seating System 1300 881 980
Or call 0410 611 711 ask for Lance
Visit us www.europeantuckandbusparts.com.au
Email sales@europeantuckandbusparts.com.au

Gerry’s TRUCK & BUS BODY REPAIRS

- Smash repairs and resprays
- ADR 68 Seat Belt installations and modifications
- 25 Year Structural Report and Frame inspections
- Remodelling & modernisation of fibreglass front panels, headers and screens
- Insurance claims and accident repairs
- Interior trim refurbishments eg. fabric, floor coverings
- Motor Homes, Trailers etc

Gerry’s Truck and Bus Body Repairs
2 Libbett Avenue, Clayton South, VIC, 3169. Ph: 03 9574 0777 www.gerrystruckandbus.com.au

Choice of 2: Scania 1996/1997 K113

1. Austral/Denning Majestic 3 Axle, 44 or 49 recliners Belts, Airconditioned, Tv DVD, Toilet Equipped, 8 sp Synchro gbox, Drivers Bunk, Carpet floor, Very Tidy Units. $75,000-00 + GST per unit

2. NCBC Bodied 14.5m, 61 Pass Belts, Toilet Equipped, Td Video, Airconditioned Manual trans $75,000-00 + GST one

2009 MAN 19.230 QBC

Bodied 13.5m, 69 passenger seating belts, Airconditioned, Td DVD, Under Floor Luggage Bins, Alloy Wheels, Cummins Powered 285 hp, Automatic Transmission. $235,000-00 + GST per unit

2000 Motorcoach Classic 3

Detroit Series 60 (just rebuilt), 7 sp G/Box, 50 Pass, Toilet, Bunk, DVD, Dual Tyred Lazy, New White paint all over $229,000-00 + GST

2 x 1998 Scania K113 Chassis

Autobus Bodied 14.5m, 65 Pass Belts, Toilet Equipped, Airconditioned, Td Video, Under Floor Luggage Bins, Great School Charter bus. $165,000-00 + GST per unit

2008 Autobus/Road Master

55 or 59 Lap/sash seat belted recliners, Airconditioned, Td DVD, Cummins Auto, Under floor luggage bins, Very Tidy Charter bus. Two units available. $235,000-00 + GST

1996 MAN 22.364 Chassis

6 x 2005 Mercedes Benz 815D Bustec Bodied

All reasonable offers considered
Must be Sold this month grab a bargain

POA

1990 Mercedes Benz 930

Route service buses, 29 passenger seats Wheel chair equipped Airconditioned, Automatic trans Great town route service buses $50,000-00 + GST ONO

1991 Scania K93 North Coast Bus & Coach

AB Denning Bodied Luxury Midi Coach, 25 Reclining cloth Seat or 35 Metro belted coach seats, Airconditioned, Closetin aircraft style luggage racks, Rear boot, Carpet Floor $75,000-00 + GST

1901 Scania K53 North Coast Bus a Coach

54 Passenger Seats Belts, Removable Toilet & Bunk, Airconditioned, Total Body refurbishment QLD Certificate, Great School Charter bus. $165,000-00 + GST

2007 Daewoo BH117 Chiron Bodied

57 Passenger seats opt of belts, Airconditioned, Side luggage bin, Automatic trans $145,000-00 + GST

For Further Listings with Colour Photos & Specs Sheets
Go online to www.usedbussales.com.au (All new stock available)

USED BUS SALES AUSTRALIA

ken@usedbussales.com.au Mobile 0419 661 220

OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE BUS & COACH INDUSTRY

www.usedbussales.com.au
**Volvo B12 ‘92 - Austral Denning Body**
50 seater, engine-gear box rebuild - only 130 000km since rebuild, refurbished a year ago, 7 speed comfort shift, 380 horse power, thermo king aircon, toilet, tv, dvd
$120,000 plus GST
Located in Sydney

**1984 MCA**
46 lap/sash seatbelts with new covers and carpet. L10 with Allison auto
$77,000 ono

**Transit Scenic Tours**
Wayne Nelson: 02 9709 5055/ 0419 417 769

**BCI Low Floor Bus**
PK6120, 43 Seats, Cat C7 Engine
-ZF 6 Speed transmission with 3 stage retarter
-Carrier a/c and heating
-ZF Front axles and Differential
-Alloy Bull Bar
$165,000

**1989 Denning Landseer**
Vehicle recently refurbished (interior and exterior) frame inspection included. 6V92TTA 330HP and a 6 speed non synchromesh box. 42 recliner seats, toilet, 2x TV’s and DVD player. Vehicle well maintained, all service records can be provided.
$40,000 plus GST

**2007 Isuzu FSS 550 4WD/ Warrior Body**
23 reclining/ belted/leather seats plus the driver. Carrier A/C, PA/Radio/CD Player. Tow bar, Bulbar Excellent viewing, with large saloon windows and O/size portal through to the front cab. 520,000kms.
$140,000 plus GST

**1994 MCA**
46 lap/sash seatbelts with new covers and carpet. L10 with Allison auto
$77,000 ono

**1994 MCA**
46 lap/sash seatbelts with new covers and carpet. L10 with Allison auto
$77,000 ono

**CONCEPT INDUSTRIES**
QUALITY AND SERVICE GROWS OUR BUSINESS

**BUS & COACH REPAIRS - REFURBISHING - MODIFICATIONS**

- ACCIDENT REPAIRS
- FRAME REPAIRS/ INSPECTIONS
- BODY MAINTENANCE REPAIRS & REPAINTS
- RETRIMS
- FLEET MAINTENANCE
- SEATING UPGRADES/ RETROFITS
- COMPLETE REFURBISHMENTS

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION VISIT
www.conceptindustries.com.au
OR CALL (07) 3266 5587 BRISBANE
(just off old gateway arterial near Brisbane airport)

**CONTACT**
Craig Turnbull
Turnbulls Gippsland
0429 953 113
craig.turnbull@turnbulls.com.au

**H holdsworth**
03 9832 0624
rodney.peterson@holdsworth.net.au

New and old designs in stock for your:
- New builds
- Repairs
- Refurbishments
ZF Automatic Transmissions

Rebuild your own unit or Service Exchange.
All units are Dyno - Tested We import our parts from Europe & the USA which result in a more competitive price.
Basic O/Haul $7750 + GST
Includes Gaskets/Seals, Filters & Clutch Plates.

COMMERCIAL AUTOMATICS
7 Lambeck Drive, Tullamarine, VIC
Ph: 03 9338 0120

FOR SALE

2007 Mercedes Benz 18.3
Mills Tui
53 seat belted, air con, manual
Ph. Westernport Roadlines
0467 440 880

FOR SALE

AUSTRIPS
THE EXPERTS IN GROUP TRAVEL

After 36 years in the industry, Austrips are trusted by many of Australia’s leading coach companies to organise their group tours.

We offer:
• Professional experienced staff
• Customised itineraries
• Detailed crew notes
• Quality guides if required
• Attention to detail
• Local Tasmanian knowledge
• Strong Australia wide network

1800 777 726
www.austrips.com.au
info@austrips.com.au

Bus & Coach Parts
Australia Pty Ltd

“Genuine Parts at the Right Price”
www.busandcoachparts.com.au
E: sales@busandcoachparts.com.au
P: (07) 3630 4066  F: (07) 3630 4077

FOR SALE

Expressions of interest are invited for purchase of 2 Government School Runs – Heathcote – Victoria

FOR SALE

1998 Toyota Coaster
Standard Long Wheel Based
320,000 klm
Excellent condition – owned by Mechanic and single bus operator

FOR SALE

2 complete sets x 57 seats - McConnell Mark II seats
1 complete set x 41 seats - McConnell Mark II seats
Excellent condition

WANTED TO BUY

Route/school buses that are available by August this year.

Looking to buy a minimum of 4 buses of each chassis type.

Buses to be no older than 21 years with auto transmissions.

Please provide specifications and contact details to Transit Systems at info@transitsystems.com.au and we will get in touch with you.
August 2004 – Mercedes Benz / Mills Tui Body
26 Styleline reclining leather seats with wool headrests, TV/DVD, Tacho, CD Radio, Guide Mic, 430,000kms, 30cm extended luggage areas. Paintwork condition inside out. $48,000 + GST
Ph: Simon – 0425 252 298

BUS IMPORT BUSINESS
FOR SALE
2010 BCI Proma Cummins ISB 185hp. Allison Auto, 33 seatbelted seats, Kingtek AC, Side Bins, White Paint, As New, 30,000km. $120,000.00 plus GST.

1988 Mercedes Benz 49 seat School Bus, PMC Body, Side Bins, 298,000km, Motor Rebuilt, Excellent Condition. $20,000.00 plus GST.

Contact Allan 04 2855 1145
or Chris 04 0952 2170
Victoria winbus@pacific.net.au

The following Buses and Coaches are for sale due to fleet upgrade.

RB145 Hino Rainbow 19 seater Bus. (Unit 19)
Recent Engine Rebuild. Air Conditioned. New Tyres all round. Tidy Unit – Still in service $20,000.00 + GST

RB145 Hino Rainbow 22 seater Bus. (Unit 15)
NO ENGINE $10,000.00 + GST as is where is.
(Cr: $20,000.00 + GST with new rebuilt eng.)

Variety of Denning Landseers and Austral Tourmasters 1988 to 1990
All with 6V92 Turbo Detroit Diesels with 6 speed spicer gearboxes.
Priced from $10,000.00 to $40,000.00 + GST

1996 Classic 3 14.5 M Motorcoach. (Unit 16)
6V92 Detroit Diesel with 7 speed spicer gearbox. 54 lap/sash reclining leather seats with toilet & bunk. Would make very classy motorhome. $90,000.00 + GST

1992 Austral / Denning Allstar. (Unit 12)
49 lap/sash reclining leather seats. 7F Auto coupled to a L10 Cummins QLD frame inspection. Very Tidy Unit $70,000.00 + GST

Complete 6V92 turbo engines for sale also.

Call Chris White on 1300 554 445
or email info@whitecoaches.com.au

FOR SALE
1998 International Metrotec 210HP
57-seater, Manual. Spotless, high spec school bus $50,000 + GST

2001 Scania K94.
48 seatbelts, toilet, air con, 310hp comfort shift with hydraulic retarder, Northcoast body, $145,000 + GST

Transit Scenic Tours
Wayne Nelson: 02 9709 5055/ 0419 417 769

Also Available:
2001 Scania K124 Mills Tui Manual, 49-seater Coach $135k + GST

For Sale
Due to Fleet Upgrades

2004 – Toyota Coaster
20 seat belted, air con, manual $45,000 + gst

1996 – Mercedes B14 Vario
29 seat belted, air con, 6spd manual $35,000 + gst

1999 – Toyota Coaster
21 seat belted, air con, 6spd manual $20,000 + GST

1998 – Nissan Civilian
21 seat belted, air con, 6spd manual $16,000 + GST

DUE TO FLEET UPGRADES

2004 – Toyota Coaster
20 seat belted, air con, manual $45,000 + gst

1996 – Mercedes B14 Vario
29 seat belted, air con, 6spd manual $35,000 + gst

1999 – Toyota Coaster
21 seat belted, air con, 6spd manual $20,000 + GST

1998 – Nissan Civilian
21 seat belted, air con, 6spd manual $16,000 + GST

Ph. Westernport Roadlines
0487 440 880

MAN 15.220 VOLGREN BODIED
1999/2000 models, 220HP, 0500zf auto, 30 pass holdsworthy seats, 2 door w/c ramp, thermo king AC, CCTV, current inspections, ready for work. $60k + GST

CONTACT MARC LARSEN-HORNIBROOK BUS LINES
Ph: 07 3284 1622 OR 0416 024 410

FOR SALE
2x 57 seat school buses for sale each $35,000 + Gst
Low kilometres, excellent service history
Available mid-July

CONTACT – MATTHEW FOR MORE INFO
0408350919

A/E: Rob Thomae 0439 599 690
Acacia Ridge, Brisbane, QLD 4110
http://www.eastcoasttrucks.com.au

Ph: (07) 3276 4744

COASTERS, ROSAS
Ph: (07) 3276 4744
A/H: Reb Thomae 0439 599 690
Acacia Ridge, Brisbane, QLD 4110
http://www.eastcoasttrucks.com.au

EAST COAST TRUCK & BUS SALES

Australian Bus and Coach Sales have operators interested in purchasing 2000 or later model buses and coaches both large and small. If you are interested in selling your 2000 or later models, you are invited to register your interest with ABCS. ABCS is also interested in purchasing your pre 2000 models as they become available.
www.coachsales.com.au
(03) 9762 3207

1X 57 SEAT SCHOOL BUSES FOR SALE
Low kilometres, excellent service history Available mid-July
CONTACT – MATTHEW FOR MORE INFO 0408350919

MAN 15.220 VOLGREN BODIED
1999/2000 models, 220HP, 0500zf auto, 30 pass holdsworthy seats, 2 door w/c ramp, thermo king AC, CCTV, current inspections, ready for work. $60k + GST

CONTACT MARC LARSEN-HORNIBROOK BUS LINES
Ph: 07 3284 1622 OR 0416 024 410

MAN 15.220 VOLGREN BODIED
1999/2000 models, 220HP, 0500zf auto, 30 pass holdsworthy seats, 2 door w/c ramp, thermo king AC, CCTV, current inspections, ready for work. $60k + GST

CONTACT MARC LARSEN-HORNIBROOK BUS LINES
Ph: 07 3284 1622 OR 0416 024 410

FOR SALE
2010 BCI Proma
Cummins ISB 185hp. Allison Auto, 33 seatbelted seats, Kingtek AC, Side Bins, White Paint, As New, 30,000km. $120,000.00 plus GST.

1988 Mercedes Benz 49 seat School Bus, PMC Body, Side Bins, 298,000km, Motor Rebuilt, Excellent Condition. $20,000.00 plus GST.

Phone Allan 04 2855 1145
or Chris 04 0952 2170
Victoria winbus@pacific.net.au

FOR SALE
2001 Scania K124 Mills Tui Manual, 49-seater Coach $135k + GST

Glenorie Coaches – Alan 0488 155 147